
Patriotic Services Mark Opening o(
Exercises to Coniiiierate Anniver¬
sary ol Cornwaliis' Surrender.

OISilNBÜhHED SPEAKERS COMING

of Peninsula Automobile

Club Will Take Prominent Visitors

to Historie Old Town Tuesday.

When Big Parade and Speaking

Take Place.

Patmiic Berslera Is IBB old Once
Kj.isco.al caerch, aj VcrktowB, toSar,
conducted by Rev Georg* vYaahias-
ten Dame, of Washington. I). £, i-nap-

lain of the Descendants of ISO S'K"
era. and a direct descendant of Thorn
as N< Ison. Jr.. will mark the com¬

mencement of the celebration of the

128th anniversary p| the Klirrender of

l^ord Cornwaliis at Vorkiown. The

celebratlm. which will continue

through Ttusdav, is to lie under IBB
Joint auspices of the Descendants ol
the Signers or the I Vela rat ion of In-

dependence, the Yorkt wn Historical
Society of the United Stales and the

cltiaees of York count v. and. with the
. vceptlou of that on the ninth anni-

versarv. it promises to be the gnat-
est event of its kind ever held at
Yorktown

..Thomaa Nelson Day."
Thomas Nelson l>ay" will be cdi

bratcd at Yorkt' wn tomorrow' with a

reunion of the direct descendants of
Governor Thomas Nelson. Jr. Several j
descendants of the famous wartime
governor live in this city, among
them being Ceptain C C. Berkeley
and Messrs. it M. SebMM and R bBH
Hrydou. Jr. Main people from thtt
city. Hampton and the surrounding
counties will Journey to Yorktown to¬

morrow and there will be many pen-
pie prosent from other cities of this
and other stales. Interesting exer-

afajM will be held Ii the Nelson house.
The big celebrat'oli will be held

Tuesday, which is the anniversary or

the surrender of l^ord Cornwalli::.
Many prominent pec-rde from the
North are to take part in the celehra-
tlou. among them being Congressman
J. Haiuptun Moore. (,f Philadelphia.
president of the Atlantic Deep Water-
ways Association: Col Oswald Tilgh
man. of Maryland Hon. Arthur K. B.
Middleton. of Washington: Mai or

Rlddick. of Nirfolk: Rev Donald t
Mcl>>( d of Washington and Score-
tary Hall, of the Washington Board <fj
Trade; aud Dr. Henrv Morris, pr 81-

dent of the Descendants of the Sign-
er,.

Auto Ride to Yorktown.
Caste* the areatBf arrangr-ntt nt. the

d i tlnKii'.sbed partv will arrive here
from Washington on Tuesday morn¬

ing and will , no to this city from
Old Point on a special car After
breakfast at the W j\wick Hotel, the
vlrltors sill 'e tak n t Yorktown n

autotm- He, of the Pen tiMih \utomo
bllc Club, arrn ng at the historic
tewn abonf in o'cloc k Tne-dnv tn rn-

ing
Main local i>eopl are planning to

tend the eel- brat.on and automobiles
and vehicU , of all kind.' pr. bal.ly wii|
be very mir h in d- niHUd Kxcursion-;
by water a'.-n * II be run from fh!:-
city and Old V in: Hun lr-d, .,( c.

pie from West Pt) at, Richmond. Wll-
liampbnrg and the rsajatiea aetr
Yorktown also will attend *nd it is

expected that with gu d weather « on-
d'tion-. se\.-i«| iborsan.I »\cursion
lets will crowd the little v illag- on
Tcrk river.

Parade Tuseday Morning.
A big parad» will mark the nm

eawBCessjewi of the cx-roi*c.. Tuesday
morning The scheol children of York
and the surr und I.« . ounces are to

participate and 'he dav w||| be de
elared a holiday in th- schools of the
Cnatle«. Several cotnpiairi of Cos .

Artillery from Kor- Monroe a.i.l po»-
slbly Minje of th- .,f| ril tn>m the tor¬
pedo flotilla, wh en ha> h-*n ord-i !
tc Yorkt-wn for the celebration also
wli! march in the fl:r>.
The parade will form on the beach

8* the nharf at ll:}n o clock Toe*
day m rnms and sill mar«-h tn the
conrthoi-e. -henc dnsn Main tro
to the old cii.,fc,ni huo *. th<-ne. to
the right around the rear of the Net
.."a ho««r -o i be moniinen: Ther
Bower * win N> strewn -,n the grave*
rf »fcc soldi»r.i an.) on the grave at
Tboroas Nelson. Jr Leaving the a»ns-
rn '-it »bc parade will move to the
graad .t.srf at the %>»« n house,
where the exercise* of -he dar will he
B»M
The marshals and mstd* ef honor

for the parade win be a* follows.
arSBlBta W. J. Shan a. chief of staff;
Or ra,wfr »fuels: r with Mr- S»ln
ttBir »s maid ol honor. E a Sinclair
and Mies Ida BSnsTh as tsmM or honor.
Mayor Thornton P Jones ef Damp
raa. with M**s Hooker aa maid wf hao-
ar: Thomas K Bint lair With Mrs Bla
chair s> irald of tumor Rdwln Cwrtta.
Ctty Sergeaat at ST Miletead. of tbk*
C*»: T J Oarrow and Mise rrafford
aa maid of bweor r C Madtooa and
atass Mllier a* asatd of besser

^Captala Store, aaaewared that

white and blae aad 'hat the

j honor will wear Wuc skirts and white

waists with rosettes ol red, whit*- aua

(blue. . 1
Mark Historic Spota.

At !» O'clock Tuesday morning the

various historical buildings and spots
will ha marked with descriptive tab-
|ata in a special eommlttee of the

Yorktown Historieal Society The

pi ,, , lo ha mark-d will be the Nel¬
son house, the first custt.ni bouse in

Ike Unite] Btattra, the old Brace aajsav
copal church, the graves of the Haw
sons, the home ofllce of Thomas N«U
son progenitor of the Nelson family'
in Ytrginle.i the Yorktown Inn. of

Revolutionary war fame: taw British
f, rt incut Ions. the redoubts captu reu
by the American and Kreuch forces
on the night of October 14. 17SI. and
other Inlajraallgg »i*iU.
A meeting ot the board of gover¬

nors of the Descendants of the Sign¬
ers will be held at LA:SI a m and «t
11 a. in ilie Yorktown Historical So¬

ciety ot taw I'nlted States will nold

an important meeting in the Nelson
house The public will bo invited
At this meeting a lioard of govor-
nors will be roganl/ed and new mom

i ers will be elected
Exercises at Nelson House.

The principal exercise*; of the day
TtnMwB] Will aw h'M on a elatforui ¦»

front of the famous home of Thomas
Nelson. Jr. a .-Igner or tile Datlgra
tion or Independence, governor or Vir-

g'nls during the {{evolutionary War.
and major general in command of the

Virginia militia at the siege of York-
town Dr Henry .Morris, president ot

the Descendants of the Signets. w:ll

pn side and he will call law exercises
to order pr< mplly at 2 o'clock in the.
afternoon. Rev. Donald C McLona,
pastor or the Kirst PliahfHilton
church. Washington. D. C. will offer
the invocation President Morris will
*Jii n make an address.

Hon. James 0. Riddiek. mayor of
Norfolk, who Is to lie the chairman
Of the day. will be Introduced by
President Morris and will make «"

address. When he concludes "Amer¬
ica" will tie sung by the school chil¬
dren of York eotin'v.

Read Offical Correspondence.
Col Oswald Tilghman. of Maryland,

first virc-pniMdent of the Yorktown
Historical Sreiety and president of
the Maryland Society of the Cincin¬
nati, will make su address and at its
conclusion he will read the corres¬

pondence between Lord Cornwalli:;
and (leneral Washington as to the ca¬

pitulation cf Yorktown ami the sur¬
render or the British forces; also the
articles of capitulation and the of¬
ficial message rrom C.eneral Washing¬
ton lo the Continental Congress at

Phildelphla. which was carried by
Lieutenant-Colonel Tench Tilghman
on hi rselmck. Col Oswald Tilghman
is a direct descendant of Lieutenant-
Colenel Tench Tilghman

"Columbia, the (icm of the Ocean."
will be sling by the «ehool children or
York count v with band aecompanl-1
menf and the band will render
Marseille«.* which will be followed
by the "Star Spangled Manner "

Congressman Moore to Speak.
Congressman J. Hampton Moore,

president of the Atlantic Deeper
Waterway , Association, will make an
interesting address At the conclu¬
sion of his address the ' and will play |
a Medley or patriotic airs and South¬
ern melodies.

Rev. Oecrge Washington Dame, or
Halflnior". will pron- unco the bene¬
diction.

GfifEN WINS CONTEST
- j

Peninsula fulomobiie Club Has Suc¬
cessful Run (o Yorktown.
- I

sixr en m mi ihe trip:
J A. Ma«»ie G»ti Second Pri/s and E

I. Ford Land' Tb'rd Trophy.L. B.

Manvilles Machine Breaks Down

Near Mornaon.

Mr V\ s t;reen, < hief e evtrIr tan »f
the hesapeskc *> ohm Railway her*,
won the Brsi prize is the initial con
te,l run of Ibe IVnin-ula %utomohiiv
1 tub ftom ibis < ity In Yorkto« ii yc>
ferday afierm, n The official time'
»et b« the ommiitee for the i-otnplc
tioa of the nin *as ! hour. .:.; mtnate«
and II «e-or, Is and Mr llreen made
the trip in I :if 3» la Ihe car wmi
him wVre his dancMer. Miss I/mise'
Orcrn and Xiv-^« J-»ie ifcmtrhard
anal (Irscle Ivers and th* yoassg lawIrs I
Ml Wied over the victory of ibeir:
car

Cat] Manrwgl | a M*K«ie won aw*I
seeond prt«e. a raincoat, by complex
mg »be >«nrnet m i .:? H04 Bap- Jertnten,-b»n' tf Terminal- i. I ford'
raptured the th r.i prtre a pair ot
gasjpie*. by ftntshing in i J*> Mr
|43twaa was awarded a pair of gaunt
tajfga as the ftrat arize.

Mr Manvtlc Breaks Down
Several of the ttsteen machine*

that made the trtp had a<-rtd*nts on
the wan. bwt aoae was of a serlou«
ramre Mr I. R wwnville« «r hnk'
fkrwa abnot five mike* owl from Mnr
rlaon toward Yorktown. Ihe front
cylinder and connecting rod break
tng The saa< hine was lowed" back
to tale c*ty bv oar of Ihr antotsta on
the return trip arsi Is now la taw
garage for repairs Mr nr H 1.
Kent ks1 a Mow nut oa li.e Joarncv
and severM ot the maralae. bad pasjr.
tared tire.
The Mart was a»»d» from the War

I -

l(4Mtiae»wa on Witt Papa.'

Battleship Must Steam 24 Hours
Under Forced Draft and Then Run
24 Hours at Reduced Speed.

GOES TO SEA fOMGRROW MQRNUG

Monster Warship Will Leave Thia

Port About 10 O'clock and Steam

Directly »or Rockland, Me..Trial

Staits Thursday With Standardiza¬

tion of Screwa.

Bound on her initial tea voyage
and flying the American flag for the

first Unas, the monster battleship Del¬

aware, the latusi product ti the plant
of the Newport NafTa Shipbuilding &

Dry Dock Company and regarded by
American naval experts as the most

powerful warship In the world, will

stoam from this pert tomorrow morn¬

ing let Roekland, Maine Over the
measured mile course near that town

Thursday the veetel will begin her
ufllcial trials with the standardiza¬
tion of her screws.

Besides running through the stand¬
ardization trials, the four houra' run

under forced drau and the twenty-
tour hours' endurance test to which
warships previously built for the

United Slates navy have been aub-
Jtcted. the Delaware will have a sec¬
ond twenty-four hours' euduranoe run

at an average speed of twelve JUMta
an hour This is a new departure
for battleships on the official build¬
ers' acceptance trials, but all battle¬
ships and cruisers built hereafter
will be required to make the run.

Crew Goes Aboard Today.
Preparations for the departure of

the Delaware are complete and the
crew of about t*m picked mechanics
tioiu the ahIfJJaid, will go aboard her!
today Th« flrerconi force will be
made up of German stokers which
will be Imported fom H< boken. N.
J.
General Manager Walter A. Post.

Superintendent of Mull Cotntruction
llouier I.. Ferguson. Superintendent
of Machinery ,lam« s Kowbotiom, Chief
Kngineer Hailey and Assistant Chief
Engineer Palen and other of the ship¬
yard < fficials will make the trip on

the ship. Captain William G Melvin.
of the city, genejal shore superin¬
tendent ef the Seaboard Transporta¬
tion Company, will command the Del¬
aware throughout the trip. Captain
Melvin has takf-i rut manv of the
warships built at this yard, among
the nutr'er fing the battleships Vir¬
ginia. Louisiana and Minnesota, the
arnn.red cruisers West Virginia,
Maryland. North Carolina and Mon¬
tana, and the protected cruiser
Charleston

Prcserts Formidable Appearance,
The present schedule is for tne

Delaware to leave this port about 1«
'cltck tomorrow pmrning It j* "x-

pected that a big crowd will see the
ship ;al The monier tighter to

rn:lrci> unlike am warship ever built
here and iiif presents a most formi¬
dable appearance with her ear"
l>aint htr ten 12 inch rifles mounted
in five turrets and the wo immense
keldon milt: try 'n«ir
Aft< r passing out the Virginia

fag's, the ships %>'] turn up the coast
and proceed to Winterqtlartor light.
whTc Captain .lohn Hand. «f Phila¬
delphia will adjus' the e< mpa&scs.
With that complettd the vcawgl will
start the journey to Roekland. heal¬
ing for a po'nf of the Nantiicket
Shcal llght.-hip I» is expected that
she will arrive ,t Rocklaad Tue.. Jay
night <r rarL Wcdn» sdav mornine

Triat Board at Roekland
The naval «rtal hoard will j.ln the

rblp »t Roekland and Thnrsdav ;h^
stardardir.ation run will b. h«-|d The
:hip will make frwiieen or more rnna
ov r 'he n "av r-d com .«. at vartnu
ratet of spe^d The naval hoard will
determine h s ii'un revolnt n« of
the screw* are r'-quir- <* to drive the
ship at th«- con'rarf rate of »p-*-d «*
-1 kaeat an hour

It la . larned to hav -he four hour*'
fnlldr«:t p. . d r m on Friday when
the ship mwr; develop fhe required
rentrae» »per.I F-idvx night the ftrst
endurance run of twrat« f ur V am
¦ nder inrred draf will be raw and
later th.- »erond twen»j Ite r hoarrr:
endurance run at twelve km** aa
h°wr Will »» held These run.- wilt be

mwaV ha the Atlantic mean vnd o-rt
of the teaton path of traHV

'a a" h. ves* ; re

tirra here next M ndav asoraaag.

miss B*««» a 8*ide

DeugM t nf Former S A L. Pi eel -

dent Weds T. B EvermOne
. By Associated Press)

_
MTjalrrXJC. VA. Ort 1«.Mteal

****** A«n«-ss Harr, mi, daughter a*|
3*mr* M Rarr lormer president Bf
the s-sHo-.r,' \ r I,,,,, ftaairoad. te-
day reraae the SrM. of Tnsaway
¦JTesste Kxerwiann a <nmi aprhtfeas)
of Washington D C Th, weddiaa
ocrsrred cnletiv at the Barr reetd»ar»
h~*e with Rev Jem*, m Owens ret?-4
tor of rtr Panl r episcopal ehoreh aa
cw4ehe»et
The hrtw* was gjvea awg, by her

falh« r and the groom entered with
his father, Benttn W Kv. rtnann, ot

"Washington. Th« coupkt lift lor Hot
Spring», Va.

Social Personal

Di Robert Allen Davis, of reters-
burg, is spending a ten days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs K Lee Davis,
on Thirty fourth street

Mis Louise O'Dounell, of Riehniond.
is the guest of the Misses Marlowe,
on Twenty-eighth street.

Mrs J. H. Caff.-e. Sr. is visiting
her brother in Norfolk.

Mrs. J. M. Slaughter and little
daughter have returned trout a vinlt
to relatives In Norfolk.

I ¦_
Mrs. A L. Laugslow, who has l>een

spending several months with rela-
tives in Prince Edward county, re-

turned to this city yesterday.

Miss Virginia Larkin, ol Frekericks.
burg. is visiting Mrs K. W. Larkin,
in this cty.

Miss Helen Bäk» who has been
\ihitiiiK friends here, has returned to

her home in Radford. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. I. P Stearues are

visiting in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. K 0. Hover and
nlect> Miss Glayds (irifllth. will leave
today for Shenandi ah, Va., where
they will visit relatives.

I Miss Rose Kellar has returned from
Ituanoke and Lrnchborg, where she
visited relatives and friends.

Miss Bertha M.etz has returned from
a visit to her old home in Pennsyl-
vanla. She was accompanied bj Miss
Mary Metz, of Reading. Pa.

-

Miss Sylvia Bastins is visiting rela-
tlrea in Washington and Baltimore.

After a pleasant visit to friends in
this city. Miss Grace Allison has re¬

turned to her home in Martinsburg.
Wt »1 Va.

Mrs. Kmily Smith js visiting in
Richmond.

Miss Oracie Blantord has returned
from a visit to relatives in Lnnenburg
county.

Miss Florence Claüorne. of Wash¬
ington. D. C. is visiting relatives la
ih.i city

Miss Nettie Oliver «has returned
from » vsit to relatives in Lynohburg.

TWO AHE ARRESTtO ON
SWP-UFTIMG CHARGES

C. S Strickling. a White Man, and,
Gertrude Briggs, a Negro Woman, |

Charged With Larceny.
C. S. Strickling. a young wiiite man. 1

v ho gives his address as 741 Twenty-I
rinth street, and Gertrude Briggs, a

negro woman, were arresteo. last night
it the hve-and-'en-cent store. Wash-
ington avenue near Twenty-fifth street I
on charges cf larceny. Strickling wan j
bailed he Justice Semmes on bis own

:eccgnizanre for his apiiearance In
police court tomorrow morning, the \
I.ond being paseas" at $.Vi. .Itisticp W .

T Moss bailed the negro woman for
her appearance tcmorrow in the sum
!M >i'.", and accepted her on her own
ret guidance.

Stri~kllng was arrested by a private
detective in the store aod turned over
to Patrolman Woodward and the
negro woman was taken into custody
in the store and turned over to Patrol*
man Pearson.

HEW STEßMER BEAR IS
SUCCESSfUlLf LAUNCHED1

Miss Aitene WirtetL Well Known
Young Lady of This City. Chris¬

tens B g Steamship.
Another successful launching.the

-ivth 'f the preaent year.took place
at the atari of the Newport News
Shipbuilding tv i»ry Dock Company at
:..¦::>¦ odock yesterday mcrnlng when
the new freight and passenger steam¬
ship Bear was put overboard. AI-
.hcigb the l«un< hing was entirely in-
forma'. th- ship was given a noisy
we*rc me by the -team crsfl at the
shipyard

Miss ARenc Wtllett. daughter or
Mr and Mrs J A. WMett. and a

popular member of the city s young
social set. christened the new craft
with the fradrtirnai bottle of wine
Mis* WHIett was attended by Misa
Anns Maovi'le daughter of Mr and
Mrs L R ManviUw. Githep d in the
I mneblrg stand at the how of the ship
were a number of the yard officials
and invited goes'*
The Bear i« designed for traaV be-

'wem San rrarK-bjeo and Portland
She hi .tea feet long overall and will
or erte of the handsomest vessels ever
built her* She will have accotnoda
tka« fcr several handred passengers
and c-«p»r:al alten,toe has been paid
in her const met ion to the provision
for eon-fortab> and well equipped
nartec, for the

Castsi^ IslaekWltMr M
Oaptaln Ed n Gkihuk left yester

I dar tawnntng foe Lrnchbnrg. where he
was called hv the iitnesta of his rath
.f. Mr B Newtoan IBnhaTnk

tuwa oat of . simple wtl
*aw*Jeed' What dM he
vewt- Nothing. 7on dnw' He

GOX LEfFEB_RECEIVEDj
lrinidad Paving Company Turns
OoctrmenC ßver fu CapL Berkeley.

VAUDEVILLE DID PICTURES

CONTENTS NOT MAOE PUBLIC

Commonwealth's Attorney Probably

Will Give Copy t> Mayor Jones and

Common Council May Take Formii

Action in Matter Next Month.

Captain C C. Berkeley, Common¬
wealth's attorney for this city, now

baa in his jKissession 'be letter which j
Councilman Ernest C. Cox, of the Sec»^
end ward, is alleged to have written

the Cleveland Trinidad Paving Com¬

pany relative to the retainer now held

¦by the city from that eorapatn. The

letter was received Itom the paving
company yesterday by Attorney O.
D. Ratchelor. local rounsM for the

company, and be immediately turneo.

It * ver to Captain Berkeley.
The contents Cl the letter have

not yet been maiie public and both
Captain Berkel, y and -Mr. Batchelor
decline to even irtimate what the
contents are. However. It will be
made- public at the proper time.
When the grand jury adjourned

Wtdnesday afternoon. Foreman* Clar¬
ence G. Nelms ti Id Judge Barham
that the jury wished to adjcip-n over

until October M in order to have time
to get this letter and some other evi¬
dence In the alleged paving scandal.
It is supposed that the letter will be

present -d to the jury. However, the

grand Jury cannot r> Mm any ndiet-
mt tit in this cage), even though it ad¬
duces satisfactory evidence that
Councilman Cox did solicit funds Irom
the paving company, as the law does
not cover the case.
Mayor Jones will be furnished the

copy of the letter and he, Ig. turn, will
rass it cn to President D. S. Jonen,
of the common council, and the coun¬

cil will make an investigation of the
matter. It is not likely that the coun¬

cil will make any move until the
grand jurv concludes its investigation
into the paving matter. The jury-
will convene again one week from

Tuesday to continue taking evidence
in the matter.

Big crowds gathered at the Bell
theater all last week to see the
gcod show offered and the audience.*

seemed highly pleased with the en¬

tertainment.
Manager Bell promises another

good show fro this week. Topping the
'till for the first three days of the
week are 'The Tianita Midgets."
They are said to Je a great pair of
entertainers in that they inject all
kinds of fun iutu their demcnatra-.
tions. Ed Gerkin. billed as a star
black face comedian and champion
¦whistler of the word. Of him it Is
said that he can dance, whistle and
¦tag with the best of 'era. Pike and
Calame. a pair of dancers, complet
the bill They are billed to do some

difficult ftats in dancing.
Besides the vaudeville bills, the

usual good picture program will be
rendered.

COMMANDER ROCK TO LEAVE.

Naval Constructor Here Will

Transferred ;o Boston.
be

Commander Oeorge H. Rock, na¬

val constructor, stationed at the local

shipyard, has been ordered to tho

navy yard at Charleston Mass., for

duty as the uaval constructor at tha%
yard. Commander Rock has been

stationed here quite a long time and

has formed a wide circle cf friends
who will regret his departure.
Naval Constructor T. G Roberts,

who is now stationed at the Brooklyn
navy yard, has been ordered here to

succeed Commander Rock.

I ONE PRfCE TO ALL I
Garner & Co.

Robinson Gets Long Sentence.
In the police court yesterday morn¬

ing. Justice Brown sentenced Eugene
Robinson to jail for six months for
stealing two bicyles. Robinson is the
negro who shot Edward Blake here
five years ago and afterwards escaped
from the reform school, to which
place he was sent following the shoot¬
ing.

Reidsville. N C, May XL ISBB.
THF H B DAVIS & CO.

Baltimore. Md.

W'e have no "kicks'
register concerning

whatever to

Very truly yours,
MILLER HDW^ CO.

8. P. MARSTON, Newport News, Va.
LEE A SMITH, Hampton. Va.

The High Water Mark
Of Heady-'.o-Wear Garments has h*en

reached at oar store this Fall. <Jur stock-

represents the culmination of years of

untiring efforts at betterment. ::

SOLE AGENTS for

NO BETTER
MADE

Species': Coat Sweaters f.»r Men
Mild B»\h! An extra value in Rd and Bine

Trimming, with large Pearl Hut-
ton.Ju*t the thing for cool _ r.,Tr,

wtather :: :: :: :: :: 50 CENTS

Garner & Co.
t! 14 Waghivgton Avenue

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters
OUR GUARANTEc

1. We guarantee a saving of one-

third in fuel over any lower draft
srr vc cf the same size, with soft coal,
iignite or slack.

2. We guarantee Coles Hot Blast
to use !«ss hard coal for heating a

given space than any base burner
made with same size fire pot.

2. We guarantee that .e rooms

can be heated from one to two hours
each morning with the soft coal or

hard coal put In the stove the even

Ing before
4 We guarantee that the stove will

hold fire with soft coal frrai Saturday
even'ng to Monday morning without

5 We guarantee a uniform hext
day and night, with soft coal, bard
coal or Iigaii«.

I we gwaraatee every stove to

reaWPa absolutely air tight as long as

Bg d
7. We gsarsatee the feed door to

!>e smoke an1 dust proof
The above gwaraatee is made with

the understanding that the stove be

operated according to directions, aod
connected up with a good flue.

The Original
Cole's Hot Blast
Heater!

A Hat fol! of coai will keep fire

all night.
We have seid sev-rai hundred of

stove* Wc believe this ;« th«-

test and I stove mad*

MAT FULL OF

COST tc

COAL KEEPS
FIRE|U NIGHT

The
HARVEY

Furniture Co.
22a Twenty -e*fMw eteeet

The Cheapeet Caah or Credit Fumi

twee Store in Thia Cttv.
Whe« in need of anything IB eajr

line don t fail to get prices from us

The Harvey Furniture Co.
SOLI AGENTS


